3D2 - Look for Joe, W8GEX to be active as 3D2EX during his 5-9 July operation [425DXN 425] from Fiji (OC-016). QSL via W8GEX (Joe Pater, 1894 Old Oxford Rd., Hamilton, OH 45013, USA). [TNX The Daily DX]

8Q - Jacques, F6BEE will be active (SSB and CW on 10-40 metres) as 8Q7TV from the Maldives (AS-013) between 10 and 16 July. He plans to participate (SOAB CW) in the IARU HF World Championship. QSL via F6BEE. [TNX K1XN]


CX - YL operator Mariana, CX1JJ is regularly active (CW) on 17 metres between 22 and 1 UTC and during the weekends on 10, 15, 17 and 40 metres. She plans to be particularly active on 3-19 July. QSL via CX1JJ either direct (Mariana Thevenet, P.O. Box 68164, 50000 Salto, Uruguay). [TNX CX1JJ]

EA6 - Members of the Union of Radio Amateurs of Palma, Balearic Islands (EU-006) will operate special event stations AM6JMU, AN6JMU and AO6JMU between 3 and 13 July. [TNX The Daily DX]

FO - Alain, F2HE/FO0CLA is now active from Raiatea (OC-067), French Polynesia until 4 July, but "for the rest of his trip", Jean-Michel, F6A3A reports, "he will not have his equipment with him". Alain is expected to be touring Polynesia until 13 August. QSL via F6LQJ.

FP - Mel, W8MV will be active (mainly CW on WARC) as FP/W8MV from St. Pierre et Miquelon (NA-032) between 8 and 14 July. QSL via home call. [TNX ARRL DX Bulletin]

FT5W - Gilles, FT5WH is active on RTTY and has been reported to be calling CQ around 12 UTC on +/- 14.087 MHz. QSL via F6KDF (Radio Club de la Gendarmerie, 292 route de Genas, F-69677 Bron Cedex, France). Gil, F5NOD reports the cards are being printed.

HL - Members of the Pusan ARC will be active (10-40 metres, CW and SSB) as as DS0TO/5 from Mount WhaRyung until 4 July. QSL via DS5AAQ. [TNX
IS0 - Luca, IK2AEQ will be active as IM0/IK2AEQ from Maddalena Island (EU-041, IIA SS-001) between 9 and 24 July. He will operate on HF, 6 and possibly 2 metres from JN41RF, and will participate in the IARU HF World Championship and in the IOTA Contest (the first 12 hours). QSL via home call. [TNX IK2AEQ]

JA - Takeshi, JI3DST will be active as JI3DST/3 from Awaji Island (AS-117) on 9-11 July. QSL via home call (Takeshi Fumaki, 2-18-26 Hannan-cho, Abeno-ku, Osaka-City, Osaka, 545-0021 Japan). [TNX JI6KVR]

JD_min - Ryo, JL1KFR will be again /JD1 from Minami Torishima (OC-073) for two weeks starting on 5 July. He will be looking for Europe during his evenings and for North America during his early mornings. QSL via JL1KFR (Ryoichi Tojo, 1-102-5-37 Taen Miyazaki 2 Chome, Chuo-ku, Chiba 260-0806, Japan). [TNX The Daily DX]

KP2 - Bob, N2OO and his wife Beth, KF2BQ are active as KP2/N2OO and KP2/KF2BQ from the US Virgin Islands (NA-106) until 7 July. QSL via home calls. [TNX The Daily DX]

KP2 - AG8L, K6RO and W6KK will be signing KP2/home call (on all bands, 6 metres included, CW and SSB) from St. Croix, Virgin Islands (NA-106) between 8 and 12 July. They will participate in the IARU HF World Championship (10-11 July) as WP2Z (QSL via KU9C). QSL KP2/AG8L via NN6C, QSL KP2/K6RO and KP2/W6KK via home calls. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

OZ - EDR Vestfyn branch will participate in the VHF Fielday (3-4 July) as OZ5VF/p from JO45XG near Ebberup. Look for them on +/- 50.173, 144.173/144.273 and 432.173 MHz. [TNX OZ6OM]

OZ - Jakob, OZ7AEI will be active as OZ7AEI/p from the Danish island of Fur (NJ-003 for the Danish Islands Award, it does not count for IOTA) on 5 July starting around 16 UTC. QSL via home call. Further information on the Danish Islands Award is available at www.qsl.net/oz2zb [TNX OZ2ZB and OZ7AEI]

PA - Martin, VE3MR will be active as operate PA9MR from EU-146 starting on 6 July. He plans to participate in the IOTA Contest. [TNX The Daily DX]

SP - Special station 3Z9DXC (QSL via SP9HWN) is active until 5 July to celebrate the 40th anniversary of Polish SPDXC Club. Other two stations - 3Z1DXC (QSL via SP1NQF) and 3Z7DXC (QSL via SP7CVW) were also active. [TNX SP5EWY]

TK - Look for Serge, F6AUS to be active as TK/F6AUS from Corsica in July. He plans to operate from EU-100 and EU-164 (the latter also during the IOTA Contest). QSL via home call. [TNX F6AUS]

UT - UT6Y will be active on 144 and 432 MHz from KN2BF on 2-4 July. QSL via US2YW (P.O. Box 59, Chernivtsi, 274000 Ukraine). [TNX US2YW]
V5 - Norbert, DH1NS expects to be active as V5/DH1NS from Namibia until 19 July. Look for him between 21400 and 21415 kHz. QSL via DH1NS. [TNX DX News Letter]

VE - Calgary area amateurs are allowed to use the special prefix CY6 between 1 and 14 July to promote the Calgary Stampede (http://www.cara.ampr.org/stampede.html). [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

VK - Frosty, K5LBU will be visiting Queensland (VK4) for about ten days starting from Brisbane on 2 July. Look for him to operate from OC-142 between 5 and 7 July. [TNX K5LBU]

W - Nate, N8WNB should now be active from Assateague Island (NA-139) [425DXN 425] from 5 July, starting around 11 UTC on +/- 14.260 MHz. [TNX N8WNB and Islands On The web]

--- IARU HF WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP ---

The following stations are expected to participate in this year's event:
- IT9HLR as II9R from Sicily (EU-025). QSL via home call (direct only). [TNX IT9HLR]
- Javi, LU9HS as LR0H (SSB only). QSL via LU9HS (Javier Omar Santillan, P.O. Box 6, 5022 Cordoba, Argentina). [TNX LU9HS]
- Juha, OH1JT as OH0Z (CW only) from the Aland Islands (EU-002). QSL via OH1EH (Ari Korhonen, Kreetalank. 9 As 1, FIN-29200 Harjavalta, Finland). [TNX The Daily DX]
- OL9HQ (the Czech Radio Club/CRC HQ station) on all bands CW and SSB. QSL via OK1MD (Mlados Doucha, Kodanska 87, CZ-10100 Praha 10, Czech Republic). [TNX OK1MD]
- WP3C (CW and SSB) from Puerto Rico (NA-099). QSL direct to Alfredo Velez, HC-02 Box 7455, Utuado, Puerto Rico 00641, USA. [TNX WP3C]

--- ARRL W9 INCOMING QSL BUREAU ---
The new address is Northern Illinois DX Association, W9 Incoming QSL Bureau, P.O. Box 273, Glenview, IL 60025-0273, USA. For more information contact Bill Russin, N9BR at n9br@arrl.net [TNX The Daily DX]

--- P51BH ---
The ARRL DXCC Desk has approved Martti Laine's P51BH operation from North Korea. Martti was active for a couple of hours on 21 April (263 QSOs on 20 metres CW and SSB and 15 metres SSB) - it was not a DXpedition, but hopefully this may lead to one.

--- PIRATE ---
Joe, W3HNK is *not* the QSL manager for TG9ANG and the Club de Radioaficionados de Guatemala, who are responsible for issuing licenses, have no record of this station. [TNX The Daily DX]

--- QSL CU9AC ---
Joao, CU9AC (ex-CU3DR) lives on Corvo Island (EU-089). Cards
should be sent either direct (Joao Medeiros da Camara, Rua da Matriz, 9980 Ilha do Corvo, Azores, Portugal) or through the bureau. [TNX CT1ELP]

QSL HL5/JI6KVR ---> Cards for Yuki's recent operation from Ullung Island (AS-045) should be sent to EA5KB. The QSL manager for *Japan only* is JJ6LXX. [TNX JI6JVR]

QSL KH4/IV3NVN ---> QSL Manager Flavio Cian, IV3TMV reports the cards for KH4/IV3NVN (February-March 1999) have arrived from the printer. He will process direct requests first, followed by bureau cards. Please do not send duplicates. For any problem please contact Flavio at iv3tmv@silink.it

QSL WA7ND ---> This is Rick, ex-AH6HZ. QSL direct to Rick Conners, P.O. Box 4213, Sunriver, OR 97707, USA

QSL ZL9CI ---> The Kermadec DX Association are pleased to announce that most of the reply cards are on their way. As of 30 June, they have received some 11,250 envelopes containing approximately 40,000 QSOs; they have on hand approximately 200 envelopes which will be processed this week and mailed out immediately they are completed. It is hoped that from now on the turn around time for cards received directly will be three days. Direct requests where insufficient postage or no SAE was provided will go via the bureau. Ordinary bureau cards will be processed as time permits. QSL to ZL2HU (Ken Holdom, P.O. Box 56099, Tawa, New Zealand). [TNX ZL2HU]
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GOLIST: The GoList Web QSL Manager Look Up Page can be found at http://www.itis.net/golist/ [TNX K1XN]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call 1</th>
<th>Call 2</th>
<th>Serial 1</th>
<th>Serial 2</th>
<th>Serial 3</th>
<th>Serial 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A0BMA</td>
<td>MM0BMA</td>
<td>EX8ML</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
<td>SV5/W6KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A0BYE</td>
<td>GM0BYE</td>
<td>EY8XX</td>
<td>GW3CDP</td>
<td>SV5/W6QL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A0CC/P</td>
<td>GM0ALS</td>
<td>EZ2CQ</td>
<td>I2JSB</td>
<td>SV8/DL1EJD</td>
<td>DL1EJD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C3CFS</td>
<td>GM3CFS</td>
<td>FG/00GRC</td>
<td>GORCI</td>
<td>SV8/G3SWH</td>
<td>G3SWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0AZC</td>
<td>GM0AZC</td>
<td>F/O6LSJ</td>
<td>ON6SI</td>
<td>SV9/0H7MM</td>
<td>OH3LQK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A/IK1SLP</td>
<td>IK1SLP</td>
<td>FG0FOL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>SV8/SM0TXM</td>
<td>SM0TXM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B8CF</td>
<td>F6HMJ</td>
<td>FK/F6BUM</td>
<td>F6BUM</td>
<td>SV9/0H9MM</td>
<td>OH3LQK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2AM</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>FK0KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>SV9/W6KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>FM0FOL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T30JH</td>
<td>V2KGJH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2RW</td>
<td>ZL1AMO</td>
<td>FM7FOL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T30JH</td>
<td>V2KGJH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D6/W6QL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>F00CLA</td>
<td>F6LQJ</td>
<td>T32BI</td>
<td>KHHDWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D6QL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>F00DCL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T88ME</td>
<td>7N1RTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DA0CA</td>
<td>W4DR</td>
<td>F00MSN</td>
<td>JL6MSN</td>
<td>TA1/W6QL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V8BB</td>
<td>I4UH8</td>
<td>11/7/99</td>
<td>F00XX</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>TAI1PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V8DJ</td>
<td>I5JHW</td>
<td>F00XXL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T12WGO</td>
<td>N5BUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W682D/P</td>
<td>7L1MFS</td>
<td>FP/VE2MAM</td>
<td>VE2MAM</td>
<td>T15/W6KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W6XK</td>
<td>W9XK</td>
<td>FR/DL8AAV</td>
<td>DL8AAV</td>
<td>T15/W6KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W7TK</td>
<td>OK1HWB</td>
<td>FR/W6QL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T18/PA5CW</td>
<td>PA5CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X3Y1JO</td>
<td>P5XX</td>
<td>FS/FG0FOL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T18/PA5VW</td>
<td>PA5VV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320BLX</td>
<td>SP2PMW</td>
<td>FS7/FG0FOL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T11PD</td>
<td>N5DRV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320JP/8</td>
<td>SP5SSB</td>
<td>FYOPOL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>T8796 5-6/99</td>
<td>III1AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T0WVL</td>
<td>SP3WVL</td>
<td>FY5YE</td>
<td>W5SVZ</td>
<td>TL8CG 04/99</td>
<td>II1CQD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z1XCD</td>
<td>SP1NQF</td>
<td>FY7FOL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>TM0AC</td>
<td>F6ITD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z2JPM</td>
<td>SP3POH</td>
<td>G0/W6KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>TM0CRA</td>
<td>F4ANJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z5JPS</td>
<td>SP52GO</td>
<td>G5ACH</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>TM1VCA</td>
<td>F5KEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z7DXC</td>
<td>SP7CVW</td>
<td>G5ACI/AA</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>TM2IX</td>
<td>F6KRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z7JPS</td>
<td>SP7LZD</td>
<td>GB0RAF</td>
<td>G0DAM</td>
<td>TM5B</td>
<td>F5XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z8JPK</td>
<td>SP8PDX</td>
<td>GB800BRC</td>
<td>G0EMK</td>
<td>TM5FM</td>
<td>F6KOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z9JPS</td>
<td>SP9HWN</td>
<td>GC0STH</td>
<td>G4DIY</td>
<td>TM6JUN</td>
<td>F2RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z9JP5</td>
<td>SP9RTL</td>
<td>GC4BZC/P</td>
<td>GW3CNM</td>
<td>TN2FB</td>
<td>F3FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F1RWW</td>
<td>DL40CM</td>
<td>GC5ACH</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>TR8JPF</td>
<td>F5JEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JL5RI</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>GC5ACI</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>TT8DF</td>
<td>F5SWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JL53RI</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>GD3IZD/P</td>
<td>G3IZD</td>
<td>TU2CA</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JL9RI</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>H22H</td>
<td>5B4MF</td>
<td>TU5GD</td>
<td>N5FTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K49V</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/D6VI</td>
<td>DF6VI</td>
<td>T52KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K500D7Z</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/DL1FDH</td>
<td>DL1FDH</td>
<td>T26DX</td>
<td>K4DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K50V</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/DL3ABL</td>
<td>DL3ABL</td>
<td>U3WRW/W6KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K51V</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/DL40CM</td>
<td>DL40CM</td>
<td>U3WRW/W6QL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K52DDB</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/DL6MHW</td>
<td>DL6MHW</td>
<td>UA0FCP/P</td>
<td>SP7LZD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K52V</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/HA0ET</td>
<td>HA0HW</td>
<td>UA0WM</td>
<td>W3HKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K53CW</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/HA0HW</td>
<td>HA0HW</td>
<td>UA0QJG/9</td>
<td>RA3YA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K53V</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/HA4DX</td>
<td>HA4DX</td>
<td>UA0YAY</td>
<td>1K2QPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K54V</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/LA4LN</td>
<td>LA4LN</td>
<td>UA1ANA/1</td>
<td>UA1ANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K5CW</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/OK20W</td>
<td>OK20W</td>
<td>UA1RG/1</td>
<td>UA1RG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K5DBD</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/OK20W</td>
<td>OK20W</td>
<td>UA2FB</td>
<td>DJ92B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K6GF</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HBF/OK22R</td>
<td>OK22R</td>
<td>UA9QA</td>
<td>RW9QA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K7DQZ</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HC1/W6QL</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>UA9QGB</td>
<td>RW9QA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K7DZ</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>HC8/W6KG</td>
<td>W6CUA</td>
<td>UA9RQ</td>
<td>RW9QA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4K80ADR     4J9RI     HK0/W6KG     W6CUA     UC1AWB/W6KG     W6CUA
4K9W        DL6KVA     HK3/W6QL     W6CUA     UC1AWB/W6QL     W6CUA
4KA5CW      4J9RI     HK3JBR     F6AJA     UD500DWZ     4J9RI
4KA6GF      4J9RI     HL02X/4     HL02X     UD70DWZ     4J9RI
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4M1X        W4SO     HL1/JI1EFP     JQ1NGT     UD7DBW/W6KG     W6CUA
4M4A        W1AF (1985-87)     HL3IUA     JA5AQC     UD7DWZ     4J9RI
4M5I        IK6SNR     HL5/JI6KVR     EA5KB (WW)     UD850DWZ     4J9RI
4M5V        W1AF (1992-93)     HL5/JI6KVR     JJ6LXX (JA)     UE0FF     N6FF
4N1DX       K1WY     HR0QL     W6CUA     UE0XZZ     RA0Z
4S/W6KG     W6CUA     HS0ZAP     W6CUA     UE9WUN     RX9WN
4S7/W6KG     W6CUA     HS0ZCW     K4VD     UI9AWD/W6KG     W6CUA
4S7BRG      HB9BRM     HS12AP     W6CUA     UJ9JWA/W6KG     W6CUA
4S7YSG      JA2BDR     HZ1AB     W6CUA     UK8OM     IK2PR
4T4WCY      W6CUA     I2MWZ/P     I2MWZ     UM9MWA/W6KG     W6CUA
4X/W6KG      W6CUA     IC8/IK8UHA     IK2PZG     UM9MWA/W6QL     W6CUA
4X1KS       NF4W     IF9WKH     IT9FXY     UN3G     DL4BBU
4X3DIG      4Z5AX     II0VP     IZ0BTV     UN4P     DL8KAC
4Z1GY       NF4W     IM0/DL6NBR     DL6NBR     UO4OWA/W6KG     W6CUA
5B/W6KG      W6CUA     IM0/IS0JMA     IS0JMA     UP1BYL/W6QL     W6CUA
5B4/UT7QF   UA9AB     IQ7T     IK7AFM     UQ1GXX/W6KG     W6CUA
5B4/W6KG     W6CUA     IZ8ANA/8     IZ8ANA     UR1RWX/W6KG     W6CUA
5H0QL       W6CUA     IZ8BRI/8     IK8WEJ     UR1SWW/W6KG     W6CUA
5L2KG       W6CUA     II0VP     IZ8CCW/8     IK8WEJ     US1A (1990)     W1AF
5N0/OK1JR   OK1JR     J20DU     W6CUA     UT4UX/W6KG     W6CUA
5N0/W6QL     W6CUA     J3ABV     W6CUA     UZ0U     UT50UF
5N0MSV      OK1JR     J6/AA7X     AA7X     U21AWA/W6KG     W6CUA
5N3BHF      OE6LAG     J6/KF8VX     KF8VX     V31SV     KD5M
5N3CRPR     SP5CPR     J6LOO     W6CUA     V47EWS     K5EWS
5N9MSV      OK1JR     J7DBB     W6CUA     V47JVG     G4JVG
5R8DG       FS6NU     J7LOO     W6CUA     V47LIQ     W8LIQ
5R8FU       SM0DJZ     JD1/JG1WEH     JG1WEH     V47Y2D     WA5Y2D
5T5KG       W6CUA     JT1FAJ     JA0HC     V63PD     VK4AAR
5U7DG       K4SE     JT1FAK     JRC0CGJ     V73UX     V73AX
5U7QL       W6CUA     JT1FAL     JA0IXW     V85KGP     W6CUA
5V1KG       W6CUA     JT1FCR     GM4DMA     V10ANARE     VK4AAR
5V4/W6KG     W6CUA     JW2PA     LA2PA     VK2GDD     W6CUA
5W1BT       W6CUA     JB6VJA     LA6VJA     VK4YN/P     VK4FW
5X1P        G3MC     JW9FJA     LA9FJA     VK8AN     VK4AAR
5Z4CI       MW0AIE     JY8KG     W6CUA     VK8AN/6     VK4AAR
5Z4KG       W6CUA     JY8YB     DL5MBY     VK8AV/3     VK4AAR
6M0HZ       DS2AGH     JY9NIX     JH7FQK     VK8MI     VK4AAR
6O/JE9IKG   JE9IKG     KG4PD     W4WX     VP1KG     W6CUA
6OAA        JE9IKG     KG4KG     W6CUA     VP2A/W6QL     W6CUA
6W1RN       DL4VS     KG6SZ     W6CUA     VP2EEO     W6CUA
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A25/W6KG  W6CUA  OJ0/K7BV  KU9C  XE2GKG  W6CUA
A4/W6KG  W6CUA  OR00ST  ON6RC  XJ9MY  VE9MY
A61AH  KAS5TF  OX3LG  OZ1PIF  XJ9KDR  VE9KDR
A61AJ  W3UR  OX3NUK  ON4GO  XR1X  XQ1IDM
A7/W6KG  W6CUA  OX3UB  OZ1PIF  XT2KG  W6CUA
A9/ON4CFI  ON4CFI  OY4TN  OY6PRA  XU7AAP  N200

/EX
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4J9RI Rashad, P.O.Box 116, Ktoprak 81031, Istanbul, Turkey
4Z5AV Michael Krimer, P.O. Box 2288, Eilat 88122, Israel
5B4MF Spyros Stavrinides, P.O.Box 9129, Nicosia, Cyprus
5N8LRG George Fael, P.O.Box 335, Kano, Nigeria
A45XR Krzysztof Dashedi, P.O.Box 2038, CPO 111, Sultanate of Oman
A71CQ Ebrahim Rashid Al Sheram, P.O.Box 11862, Doha, Qatar
BA4DW David Y.J.Zhou, P.O.Box 040-088, Shanghai, 200040, China
BA8SA C.C.Chao, 20-2-202 Xin Ying Xiao Qu Group 1, Kunming 650233, China
DL3ABL Andrea Diekmann, Ginsterweg 51, D-39326 Wolmirstedt, Germany
HH2JOE Jose Forero, P.O.Box 1602, Port au Prince, Haiti
HL2HN Hak-Young Choi, 41-15 Yonghyun-dong, Nam-ku, Incheon 160, South Korea
J87AB Mike Wise, Canouan Island, P.O., St.Vincent, Windward Islands
JH1OGX Kazuhiko Fujita, P.O.Box 15, Tokyo 10-91, Japan
JL6MSN Haruo Araki, 4-4-14-402 Nishihonmachio, Yahatahigashi Kitakyushu, 805-0061 Japan
JR2KDN Yuichi Yoshida, Kato Bldg.4F, 529 Rokugaike, Kita, Nagoya 462, Japan
LU8VCC Alejandro Rocca, P.O.BOX 37, 8332 General Roca, Rio Negro, Argentina
LY3BE Eugene Vaisman, P.O.Box 70, Klaipeda 5800, Lithuania
NDIV Robert R.Wright, 1409 Eaglestone Arch., Chesapeake, VA-23322, U.S.A.
OH2BR Jukka Heinikho, Rikunkuja 4, FIN-01420 Vantaa, Finland
OH3LQK Pertti Heikilä, Kylmakorventie 11, FIN-37560 Lempala, Finland
OK1JR Stan Matejicek, Moskevska 1464/61, CZ-10100 Praha 10, Czech Republic
OK2R Petr Kliposz, Bucovicka 18, CZ-62700 Brno, Czech Republic
P29TL Tommy Logan, Sil Box 115, Ukarumpa EHP 444, Papua New Guinea
PT2HO Guto, P.O.Box 07903, Brasilia, DF, 70649-970, Brazil
RV1AC Alex Pastchenko, P.O.Box 104, St.Petersburg, 192241, Russia
RA0ZN Alex Novikov, P.O.Box 51, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatksiy, 683049, Russia
RA1ACJ Slava Osipov, P.O.Box 1, St.Petersburg, 198261, Russia
RA1AKE Dennis Eremin, P.O.Box 202, St.Petersburg, 196070, Russia
RA1Q Nick A.Smerdov, P.O.Box 24, Cherepovets, 162627, Russia
RW9KA Vlad Kondratenko, P.O.Box 1, Kurgan-38, 640038, Russia
S79SBP Dr.P.Singh, P.O.Box 52, Mahe Island, Seychelles Islands
SP3WVL Tomasz Lipinski, P.O.Box 78, 69-100 Slubice, Poland
T70A ARRSM Radio Club, P.O.Box 77, San Marino A-1, RSM-47890, San Marino
T77WI Giancarlo Monticovia, M.Moretti 5, Serravalle D-1, RSM-47899, San Marino
TI5KD Keko Diez, P.O.Box 195-4005, Belen Heredia, Costa Rica
UA1ANA Sergey Permut, P.O.Box 415, St.Petersburg, 190000, Russia
UA1RJ Yuri G.Sinicon, P.O.Box 10, Vologda, 160035, Russia
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